
OPFICERS- - SOLDI ERS: The personal and real property of 
members of the R. o. T. c. is subject 
to taxation in this State. 

September 17, 1936 

Honorabl e illiam H. Sano 
Prosecuting Attorne~ 
Boone County 
Columbia, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

ie acknowledge r ocei pt or your letter o~ September 
9, 1936, and ·the enclosed letter from the State Auditor . 
Your request r oads as follows: 

"~ho l~ttor herewith encloaod is so1f
oxplanatory. It seems that the city 
•~~essor, who is also denuty county 
assessor, wishos to know whother or 
not he should a s s ess the personal 
property bel onglng to members ot the 
t\ . o. '1' . c. " 

Article X, Section 6, Uiasour1 Constitution nro
v1des: 

"The property, real and personal ot 
tbs ~tate, counties and other munic
ipal corporations and cameteries , 
shall be exempt !rom taxation. ~ots 
in incorporated cities or towns, or 
within one milo of the limits of any 
such city or town, to the extent ot 
ono acre , and lots one milo or more 
distant from such c1t1ea or towns, 
t o tho extent or f1vo acres, with 
t ho buildings thereon, may be exempted 
from taxation, whm the same are used 
oxclu~ ively f or reliGious worship, for 
school s, or for purposes purely char
itable; also, such proporty, real or 
personal, as may be used exclusively 
for agricultural or horticultural 
societies: Provided, That such ox
ompt1ons shall be only by general law. " 

• 
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Article X, Section 7, Misao lri Constitution provideas 

· "All laws exempting oroperty f"rom 
taxation, other than the properti 
above enuccrated, shall be void· 

Section 9742 R. s . Uo . 1929, nrovides: 

"I<'or the support of" tho government 
of" the state, the payment or the 
Publ ic debt, and the advancement 
of the public interest , t axes shall 
be levied on a l l propertr,r, real and 
personal, e xcept as stated in the 
next section. " 

Section 9743 R. s . ~~ . 1929 provides in part: 

"The following subject s are exempt 
from t axation: First , a l l persona 
belonging to the arnq or t he United 
States ; second, lands and lots, pub
lic buildings and structures wi th 
their furniture and equipments, be
l onging to tbo Un1tod StatesJ ~ ~ ~." 

Secti on 9 743, supra, is silent as to exempting the 
personal property ot acmbers of the R. o. T. c. Lxemp
tion of United &tates s ol diers and United States property 
does not exe~ the personal property of the sol d ier. 
At best it coul d only exemnt t he soldier f rom a noll tax. 
In an o-pinion rendered by this dep&rt ment, July 7, 1933, 
t o State Aud1 t or .t<'or r est Smitl:l, we hel d that even here 
t he Legislature exempts propert y leased by tho State for 
military purposes , such an act of tho Legis l ature 1s 
unconstitutional because i t purports to make s tatutory 
ex empt i ons not permitted in the Constitution. 

In State ex rcl. Union hl ectric Li ght and Power 
Company v . B~er, 293 s . • 399 ; 316 Bo· 853, 1 . c. ass, 
t he ~upreme Court said: 

"It is t he well s ettl ed pol1ey o£ our 
l aw that taxes sbal l be l evied and 
collected f or oublic purposes on al l 
oroporty within the territorial juris
diction of the ~tate. exce~t that ex
pressl y enumerated as exempt . " 
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In the City of Kansas v. The Kansas Cit~ Medica~ 
Col lege. 20 s . \,. 35; 111 llo. 141, t he Supreme Court 
hol d that the const itutional exemption to a medical 
college buil dlng did not extend to personal property 
used in the buil ding ond devoted to s chool purposea. 

section 9756 R. S. Mo. 1 J29, provides in part: 

"The assessor or his deputy or de p
uties shall between the f i ret day 
ot June and Janua17. and af'ter 
being f urnished with t he necessary 
books aDd blanks by the county clerk 
at the expens e of tho county. proceed 
to take a list of the taxable per
sonal nroperty in his county, town 
or district . and assess tho value 
thereof, -:o't ·:~ ~~ ~. " 

Sect-ion 9745 R. s . tao . 1929. provides: 

"All personal property of whatever 
nature and character, s ituate in 
a county other than the one in 
which the owner r esides. Shall be 
assessed in the county where tbt 
owner resides. oxcept as otherwise 
provided by nection 9 763; and all 
notes, bonds and other evidences of 
debt made taxable by the laws of thill 
state. hel d in anJ s tate or terri
t ory other than that i n which the 
owner resides, s~ be assessed in 
the count~ where the owner r es i des; 
and the owner, in listing, shall 
specificall~ state in what county, 
state ,pr territory 1t is situate or 
hFld. 

COIWuUSI ON. 

The assessors duty 1B to assess all personal prop
erty in the State . Of course he i s to assess only 
t a xabl e property. The Constitution enumerates the 
property exompt :from taxat ion. The IJ\l]r eme Court has 
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held consistently that tho Legislat ure cannot exempt 
propert7 not exempted by the Constitution. Since the 
Legi s lature suffers this limitat i on, it follows that 
the assessor is also guided in his duties b7 constitu
tional exemptions, and all l egislative exemptions which 
be constitutional. 

It is true that United States property, pursuant 
to the Constitution and Sta t utes , is not subject to 
taxation in this State . It does not f ollow from tb1s 
exemption that the property or a soldier is thus exempted. 
F'ederal property and individual property are not con
f used because an individual becomes a ooldi er . The 
soldier's propert7, in his possession, care and custody• 
which is supplied by the I•'oderal Government remains tbe 
propert7 of the Federal Uov ernment and is not subject to 
taxation in this State . 'rhe soldier's property which 
the l''ederal Government gives to him outright, or which be 
accumulates by his initiative belong to h1m individually. 

Tho cases 1n this State hold that be!'ore any exemp
tion from a tax on property can be asserted with legal 
sanction, said exemption must be specifically enumerated 
in tho Constitution and Statutes, and where enumerated 
in the Statute• the exemption must follow the Constitu
tion. 

We find no constitutional or statutory provision 
exp1•essl7 authorizing an exemption ot t a.xation on either 
r eal or per.aonal property belonging to members ot the 
Res erve Officers Training Corp. There 18 no more r eason 
tor such an exemption than tor the exemption of the per
sonal property of a medical school used exclus ively f or 
school purposes . 

This depar tment is of the ooin1on that tbe assessor's 
duty ia to a s ae.ss all property in the State including the 
personal and r eal property belonging to member ot tbe 
Reserve Officers Hra1ning Corp. 

Respectfully sUbmitted 

APPROVED I 

\'Ill. OHR SAWll~RS 
Assistant Attorney Genera1. 

JOHN w. HOPFilAN, ir. 
(Acting) Attorney General. 

WOSIH 


